
Get festive for your chance to win with Cool Milk Scotland

Nurseries, get 'snap happy' 
for Christmas

We’re inviting you and your children to send in a fun festive photo for 
your chance to have it immortalised in print for your whole nursery to 
enjoy – – and win some great prizes. and win some great prizes. 

This is exclusively for our nurseries, so get involved today! 

The prizes are...
 1st place:1st place:  a £50 Amazon voucher for the nursery, a printed canvas 
 of your photo entry for you to display in your setting, and an   
 educational visit for the children from Cool Milk  Scotland.
 Runners-up:Runners-up:  a £25 Amazon voucher each for x 2 settings.

PTO for details...PTO for details...



To be in with a chance to 
win, all you have to do is . . .

Send in a fun festive photo of the children and staff at your nursery, Send in a fun festive photo of the children and staff at your nursery, 
and be sure to involve milk in some way!  and be sure to involve milk in some way!  It’s that simple.It’s that simple.

Send in your group photos toSend in your group photos to  marketing@coolmilk.commarketing@coolmilk.com  by 5pm on by 5pm on 
5th December. Be sure to say which nursery you’re sending in the 5th December. Be sure to say which nursery you’re sending in the 
photo from or use an email address associated with your Cool Milk photo from or use an email address associated with your Cool Milk 
account. account. 

We can’t wait to see your fun, festive frollicks!We can’t wait to see your fun, festive frollicks!

   - Sharon   - Sharon, your Cool Milk Scotland , your Cool Milk Scotland 
  Account Manager  Account Manager

By sending in photos, you consent to them being shown on Cool Milk’s website, and any associated platforms and literature. 

Shar on


